329th Concert
NATIONAL GALLERY OF ART
Washington, D. C.
Sunday, November 21, 1948
8:00 P. M.
In The East Garden Court

NATIONAL GALLERY ORCHESTRA
RICHARD BALES, CONDUCTOR

Soloist:
LUCIE BIGELOW ROSEN, THEREMINIST

Programme

Franz Josef Haydn
Symphony No.88 in G Major
Adagio; Allegro
Largo
Menuetto
Allegro con spirito

Bohuslav Martinu
*Phantasy, for Theremin, Oboe, Piano, and Strings

Assisting Artists:
Leonard Shifrin, Oboist
Emerson Meyers, Pianist
(First performance in Washington)

INTERMISSION

Erik Satie
Gymnopédies 1 and 2, Adapted for Solo Theremin and Orchestra by Albert Stoessel
(First performance in Washington)

Nicolai Berezowsky
*Passacaglia for Theremin and Small Orchestra
Commissioned for the 25th Anniversary of the League of Composers
(First performance)

Benjamin Britten
Soirées Musicales, Five Movements after Rossini
March
Canzonetta
Tirolese
Bolero
Tarantella

*Dedicated to Lucie Bigelow Rosen

This concert is presented through the courtesy of Local 161, American Federation of Musicians, A. F. of L., Recording and Transcription Royalty Fund.